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ceiptB for wharfage shall be applied exclusively to the pmy-
men* of Buck interest: And prontUd /wtfar, That if ana
receipte of wharfage ahall exceed the amount necessary for
the payment of the interest as aforesaid, the ezeess of re-
ooipts thus accrning shall be used in redeeming the bonds of
the city issued by virtue of this Act, or invested in State
or United States stocks, and shall constitute am inviolable
staking fund for the payment of the principal; Aidvnmdtd
further, That in case such receipts for wharfage shall be in-
sufficient to pay the interest accruing on the bonds so as
aforesaid issued, together with an amount equal to one-
twentieth of the amount of said bonds, then the City Coun-
cil shall have power, and it shall be their duly to assess and
collect an annual tax upon the personal property and real
estate within the limits of aaid city sufficient to pay any de-
ficiency in interest that may be duo on such bonds, an
amount to constitute a sinking fund equal to one-twentieth
of the amount of said bonds so issued, which sum shall be
invested in accordance witn the provisions of this Bill.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLCOHBE,
President of the Senate.

AFHWTKD—August eleventh, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight

HENRY H. 8IBLBY.
BSVBBUT*B Onxos, Minnesota, 1

August 11, 1868. J
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FBIMCIH Rusrar, Secretary of State.

flHAPTBTR OCX

A* Aat to legates* tAree Sooth from Wabcuhaw to

LomUmu of Boadi from Wabukmv to Zmbra Blm; ftoa
Zombro Blnr to CantorrOli; from OenUnflJ* to Booth Hnt
of WftbMhaw Comty, londbed,

I. Blgfata of ponoiu •flheiol^jUM fefilbxtton of Uw IM* w
ennd.

Bt it masted «y <*t Legubtvn o/ (At State «/ Mane***:

SMTJOH 1. That the location, survey and filing with the
Register of Wabaahaw county by the road Commissioners
of aaid oonnty, of the three roads hereinafter described, be,
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•and they an hereby declared to be legal, and said roads
declared to be public roads, vi«: The first one leading from mot Isssnisft
the eaat end of Fourth street, in the city of Wabashaw. to
the north bank of the Zumbro River, in section number
twenty-two of township number one hundred and ten, north
of range number ten west, the plat and survey of which
was filed with the Register of Deeds of said county on the
eighth day of April, A, D. eighteen hundred and fifty-eight
Toe second road leading from a point on the south bank of
said Znmbro Hirer, opposite the first road in the section,
township and range above mentioned, thence by way of
Cooks' Valley, to the town of Centerville, in said county:
the plat and survey of which was filed with the Register of
Deeds for aaid county on the seventh day of May, eighteen
hundred and fifty-eight The third road leading from Oen-
terville. in said county, to the south line of said county, in
•section anmber thirty-throe of township number one hundred
and eight, north of rango twelve west, the plat and survey
of which was filed with the Register of Deeds for said
county on the seventh day of Hay, A. D. eighteen hundred
and fifty-eight

Sxo. 3. That all persons affected by the legalisation of
the throe roads described in Section one of this Act, a«
hereby secured in all the rights and remedies at law they
would have had if the plan bad been filed with the Register
of Deeds in aaid county within ten days of the survey
•thereof, as required by law.

810. 8. This Act shall take effect from and after its pas-
vage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLOOMBB,
President of the Senate.

AFFBOVH> — July the fourteenth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-eight

HBNHT H. SIBLBY.
StoBBTABT's Onto*, Uinnesota, )

July 14, 1858. f
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FKIHCIS Busur, Secretary of State.
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